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Deoision No. 1.0 J,c1 ~ 

In the Metter of tAo Appl1oation o~ tho ) 
. SAC~TO JO?!l!.S?.5 P.AI'L?O.Al). ) 

a o o%'J? ora. t10n,' SACRAl" c:NTO l'O?,,~ P..AIL- ) 
WAY, a oorporation, ~EE WZS~:E:":Z ?ACIPIC ) 
RAIL~O!D CO~, a oo~oration. tor an ) 
order of the Railroad Co~ission of the ) 
State of California, (1) authorizing said ) 
Ssorgcento· NortAern ?~ilroad to sell all ) 
ot' i t3 :properties, X"igAts'o.nd. t'rs.:o.ohisez ) 
to said Saoramento Nort~e~ Railwa~; (2) ) 
authorizing said Seor~onto Northern Eail- ) 
wa.y to issue in oonnection wi th said. t:'an:::- ) 
action nine hundred. and. ninet.1 five thou$- ) 
and dollars par value of its oa~i~l stook, 
and ( 3) c~thor1z1ng T~c Western Pac1tic . 
Rll11rollod Compl9.ny to P'Ilrcha.SI} sn.id. 00.1)1 tal - l .. -
3toc~ ot the Sacramento Northern P~ilwa~; ) 
s.r~ the outat$nding bonds ct said Saoramento) 
Northern Railroad, and. to reimburso 1 tscl! ) 
for such oxpond,1 tures from. the proceeds ) 
of its 'bonds. ) 

BY THE COW!ISSION: 

PIRST SO.P?L~TAL O?DZR 

Goed. Ce.use A:ppoS:1ng: 

!T IS z.EPZSY ORDZ?ED t:o.e.t :?a.ragra.ph No. 2 of tho o::dor in 

DeCision N'O:llbor 96~ d.ated October 18~' 1921~ reading. as tollowe:-

"2. Saoramento E'Ol'tAom Rs.11V1~ be,. and. it ·1s herebj, c.uthor1:z:ed . 
to purohaso the properties ot Sacramento ~orthern P~1~road; 
to issue ~d se~, ~or oa~~j on or bc~ore April ~. 1922,. 
at not les::: t:c.sn p~r $l,ooo,OOO ot :its common stock; to
assume the payment ot tho outetc.nding vonds ot the Saer8:len
to NortAern Railroad and the performance of the covenants 
and. eo:c.d.i tiollS of tile :r:lortgage seo'Cr1:c.g 'the payment ot 
sc.1d bonds and ~o oxecute all deods and s.$Si~ent8 neeee
sar,r to complete the transfor of t~e properties which it is 
hereby au~or1zed.to acqU1re.~ 

be, and it ie here~7~ modified so ~s to read:-

'--



"2. Sacre;:c.ento Northern 3ailws.:7 bo, and 1 t 1$ hereby. 
~uthorized to purchase the prc,ert1es ot S$cr~ento 
Northern :ae.i1roed; to issue and ee1l tor cs.~ on or 
before ,A.ugtl.st 1. 192z....e.t not less than pa: $l"OOO,OOO 
of its co~on stock; to s.s~e t~e p~~t of the 
outetand1ng bond.s of the sacra.mento· :r;orthern Bai1ros.d 
and the performance ot the covewnts snd· eo:c.d.i tiona 
of ~e mortgage securing the payment o~ said bonds 
and to execute all deeds ~na assignments neee$~ to 
co~plete tho tr~e!er o! ~he properties which it 13 
hercb:r a~thorized to ac~u1re. " 

I~ IS :PX?.:E:SY PURza:=:& O?J)zaEI) t:b.s.t Ps.rag:eaph E'o. 8 o'! .the 

ordor ~n said Decision Nucber 9620read1ng as !ollcws:-

"8. The authority herein granted. will apply only to 3ue~ 
trenster of properties as may "00 effected on or bo~ore 
April 1,. 1922." 

"8. Z.c.e authority herein granted wUJ. applY' o:cl.y to such 
t:'a.nefer ot properties a.S :::JJ.y be effected on or betore 
August 1, 1922." 

IT IS EB?.zBY PO'RTEER O?DE?ED that the ore.er ExteD41ng ~o 

made in the above entitl~ matter on Maroh 17.; 1922 bey end it is 

hereby~' vacat&a ~ set aside. 

IT IS ~y ~ O~ERED tAat the order 1n Docis1on ~-

ber 9620 dated October 18,. 1921 shell 'rema1n in fUll torce end e~feet. 

except e.s modified 0:7 tAis :irst SUpplemental Order. 

1922. 

_. 
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